
School Supplies List - Primary 
 

Children are required to bring the following items with them to school  
 
GENERAL CLASS SUPPLIES 

 
K-Class 2
 
  
Pencil (2) HB 
Ruler  
Set of markers 

and/or set of 
coloured pencils  

Child–safe scissors  
Glue stick  
Eraser 

 

 
Class 3 
As in K-Class 2 + 
 
Pen (blue or black) 
Folder 

 
Class 4 
As in Class 3 + 
 
Red pen 
Geometry Set 
Recorder –upon 
request from 
teacher for music  

 
Class 5/6 
As in Class 4 + 
 
English Dic tionary  
French-English 

Dictionary  

 
 

FOOD 
A nutritious, packed lunch or snacks and full water bottle should be brought 
to school every day. 

 Please note that no sweets, chocolates or sodas are permitted, so 
parents are requested to ensure their child does not bring any to 
school. This includes chemi-cola. 

 Students can re-fill their water bottles at school. 
 
 
SPECIAL CLOTHING: 
Sports 
All children are required to bring appropriate shoes for sports, i.e. comfortable 
runners.  
 
Art  
Kindly supply your children with an apron or smock that will cover their 
everyday clothes and offer protection from paint or staining during art sessions 
and projects.  

 
The school supplies children with all text books, exercise books and consumable 
art & craft supplies. Any school books lost or damaged while in a student’s 
possession will be charged to the parent. 
 

School Supply List - Secondary 
 

Students are required to bring the following items with them to school 
 
Pencil (2) HB                Pen(s)    
Sharpener  Geometry set 
Ruler   Binder or Folders 
Eraser                               Dictionary English/English,  
Coloured pencils Dictionary French/English+ 
A pair of scissors                Small scientific calculator  
Glue stick 
 

All of the above items should be clearly marked with the child’s names. 
 
FOOD 
A nutritious, packed lunch or snacks and full water bottle should be brought 
to school every day. 

 Please note that no sweets, chocolates or sodas are permitted, so 
parents are requested to ensure their child does not bring any to 
school. This includes chemi-cola. 

 Students can re-fill their water bottles at school. 
 
SPECIAL CLOTHING: 
Sports 
All children are required to bring clothes adequate for sports, i.e. comfortable 
runners, shorts or track bottoms and cool T-shirt in a separate bag on PE days 
 
Music 
Students may have a recorders unit in music. When requested by the music 
teacher, please supply your child with one. The school also has some for sale. 
The price is profit free and covers cost of purchase and postage only. 
 
The school supplies children with all text books, exercise books and 

consumable art & craft supplies. Any school books or property  lost or 
damaged while in a student’s possession will be charged to the parent. 

 

 


